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WEST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,

IS constantly supplied with a fresh and general
’.assnjtmeht of Groceries, embracing a lot of

Rio and Java Coiffece,
ofliiVljesVas well as of lower priced qualities

. Loaf and Brown Sugars,
via | - Double* refined Loaf, crushed and Pul verized,'
as also White HaVonn, Brown and clarified Sn-
gars—i*all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled.

In addition toourformersupply ofTeaswe have
Undertaken the «ale of the Superior Teasof J. C.
Jenkins & Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and will be .kept supplied with ah assortment of

Green and Blaqk Teas,
of_the various kinds and .qualities, varying in
price from 37& 51,25 per pound, which we
believe'will, ontrial,take the preference over all
olHerTeas iti‘this community. These leas are
put up in packages of J, $ and 1 lb, each,-labelled
with name and.price of Tea, with a Metallic as
well as.paper envelope for preservation ofthe qual-
ity, apd each .having full weight. One of the
partners (wiip'selccts the Teas) learned, this diffi-
cult;, business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea .Trade and residing among
them, end-possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, hut also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is/unquestionable, and therefore they can bo con-
fidently recommended to our customers.

Id addition to which may always he had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in the line of
oUr;business< . All of which are offered for sale at
the lowest possible price. We. feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors (o

please will merit a continued share of support.
J. VV. KBY.

NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their Full ,slock of HARDWARE, and to which they |
would invite the attention of persons 'in want of (
goods in their line,as theirnrrangements are such ;
as to enable them to sell lower than any other .
store. -They have now a.full assortment qf locks, '
latches, .bolts, hinges, screws, and every article |
for building, nriill,,cross-cut and circular,saws, ;
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, an-
gurs, braces, plain bills, planes, hand, panne],
ripping: and. tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket,knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
7,ors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays,, brass and
iron head.shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. • .

Also, 10 tons hamrheredand rolled iron, 2.10ns
cast, shear, blister and spring steel,>so pair Blip-
tic springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,

- 50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. NovaSootiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Weth-
erill’s pure ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes pf glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan ami Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware,: Baskets, &c.

"They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutters,for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the .kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON..
September 10,1847..

Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
Jjook to yourinterests and buy where you can get the

• ' Cheapest and Best Lumber,
TUSTreceived and for sale at the old LumberJ Yard, situated at llie west end of the Harris-
burg.bridge, down at the River,

150,000 Long Pine Shingles,
good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, gqod quality—also,

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of I,IJ-, li and 2 inches thickness, which will bo
sold as low as at any other yard at the river.

Common Hoards
at 11, 12 and $l3 per- thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from.G to $B,

AS THE STEAM IS UP,
itisis well to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to .saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
ofWhite Pine and Oak, delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, front 30 to 70 feet Idng—also, Plastering
Laths, Fence Boards, &c», always ready for sale.

HENRY CHURCH.
'Bridgeport, Nov. 11, 1817.—if

Tho Great Central Cheap
: HAT & CAP STORE,

Wholesale andRetail, 2Vo, 264 Market Street, Ninth
door above Eighth Street , South side, Phila,

COMPRISES one of the largest end mostbeautiful
assortments of HATS, CAPSjand MUFFSUh

the Union,.and of tholatestahd most approved styles,
manufactured under tho immediate superintendence
of the subscriber, in the best manner, of prime mate-
rials, and will bo sold at tho lowest possible prices
fop cash.

.The assortment embraces a splendid variety 1 of
Silk,'Moleskin, Beaver,.Brush, Russia, Nutria and
other H ATS, of beautiful finish, and n complete stock
of ell kinds of Cloth,Glazed, Fur and Plush CAPS,
ofthe moat desirable patterns, together with a supply
ofMuffs, Furs, Buffalo Robes, &c.

,Country Merchants and others are respectfully <in«
viledtoexamine tlso stock, which they will find it to

> their advantage, to J?before,purchasing, ns it; is his
determination, having adopted iht cash system* to
•ellfor «wA only, and at the lowest price*.

*. , •••;.„ . ..JOHN FARBIKA, JR. ■1 284 Market sL, above 6th el., south.side.
;Phlla., DecCfptrer 2,1647»^-Gm

HoaUli made easy lor the People,
Or Phytieal Training, tu make their Licet ih-thit

WorldfiOng andHappy, by the authoi• of « Edu-
cation! Ae It Is, Ought to lie, and Might
*“ American Edition, with

Additions:

BEING an elementary And interesting trealise pr>
Self Knowledge, Containing abort andenlor*

tainlng articles on .

Food,; , : Heart, Gland®, Strength,
» Eating, ; . • Stomach, Nerve*,' Recreation^,.

Digestion, liver,’‘ Brain*, * Old Ago,Blood,. Lung*,. . Mind, Man,-
Secretions, Arteric*', - Sen***, Woman, •
Head, - Vtihe. Health, Disoodc,

dee. dec; dec.
Together with the Groat Secret—Soccc®* in Life

how at*ah»od—how to do good—causta and efTcclsdferror—habits—passions—woman described—man dc-ecriMrr-man ■ errors—rich and poor—aoxea—virtue
and vice—youthful errprs—woman how made deli-
ca^—woman7® virtue®, ambition, &c. &c.

for the noble purpose'of im.

. proving and extending education amongst thopeople’
• iinji^iigknowledge on the physiology of.frttnip; otid.tho Iqws which govern mental
aml'bodilyhealth, dee* . u •.

Any peraon ’«mling-25 cent* enclosed jna letter
shall >ecei vo one copy by Copies williib
tent for $l. Addre«*rl»oetPffo T»nW

May27,18<17.-ly. oji#TED^&

; ai
on hand an assortment of Black

\J and cobred black and colOrcnl
French '-tastings, and Barnsley Sheetings and
Drillings','blafck’ahd-r feQlcrdd S’iik'nriil Unioh Galloons, 1
Laccs rßibbons andfScam.GaUoo.qs, . ■- . . T: • U ' s JOHNSr &'P'AyNEr L * !

North East cor. 4tb and Arch.
. Philadelphia Feb'. 17, 1848,—3m . ■Hats! Hats!
flf\ THANKFUL for.poatfavors, and.-as,desirous
jpttas ever topleasftpll.wboniayfltvPT biriHvUn their

subscriber hereby.notifies
tho that keopsdiis finishing
shop in No.3, Harper’s,Rp.xy,tWP Ldoorsjiortb.of-Jf.
Angncy’sstoro, whereho hasconstantly onhondand-
will,manufacture to order.

Hals of Every Dcscriptioft,; "

nil of the very lalcslfasinone.andat ioprerprice, than
ever. I.His slock pfJTURSj.i.c.-, have,,be,n- itoloctoji
with great care—and ho will mapufneturo Beaver,
Nutre. Cassiraero, Moleskin, Silk.and oilier .httls-in
the noweptstylcs, fully equal to any ofthe city .work.

Coll, then, fellow-citizens,and cjatninc.ouiqssoit-
•nont, as wo chared nothing for-the,sight. . . ; ',

WfIXIAMH. TROUT.
February 17,'1843. . • . • . ■

Great Bargains.

THE subscriber having determined lo make,,a
change in 111*business,‘will sell off his,present

slock of merchandize.at greatly reduced,price 1-;.—
Persona desirous ofgeiting good bargainfywiU do
well to call, as nll.kinds blgonds will bo solil un-
commonly low, for cash. .The slock is very large,
new,'and well assorted,' with Fashiopable and
Stalls'Goods. Molly of ihe Goods will, bo: sold
25 per cent, loss than first cost. .

A‘large lot ofBoots,and Shoes selling.off at re7
dated prices. ’.

Also a full assortment o{ Groceries, at tho very
lowest prices. ~.C.;OGII.BY,

Carlisle, Japuary.2n,-1848. ■ . . . V •.

Selling Off! ;

COME'TIIIS WAY! J
THE subscribers will sell their,entire.stock of

DRY GOODS, which Consists .ofa handsome
assortment of-Merinoes, Alpachas, Cashmeres,
Mous. de Lains,'Cloths, Cassimcres. Cassinqts,
flannels, and Trimmings; -with a great variety of
other goods at reduced prices. , . •

.This is a nCw stock *of Goods, and laid in for
cash at the pirsent low prices; sortie* 1 of .which
will be sold Fifty Per Cent below First 'Coat,—
Bring on your money ahd‘you .'WIII be'sitre to get
goodbargains. .Thosopersonsknowing themselves
indebted will please come forward and 1pay up.'

• , • .A.&-W. BEiVl’Zi .
' ‘ • 3 doors south of 'ihe Post Office."

. Jan«ary27, 184b.. __

Hardware!, Hardwarell

THE subscribers having purchased the .entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

the,public lo'theirassortment; ■ all tlm hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing irtadc by other es-
tablishments,we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any-olher Hardware
store in the county ~ Try «s and proyo os, PVtho
old and well knbwrt stand’6n North Hanover stv,
between Commands TaVerq and the Hatand Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which raay’be'enumerated 4ho following:'

500 pounds Amorican'BUst’dl Steehal7’cehts
porlb, f .• ‘ .

200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at 12 J per
lb.

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at* 18Jper
lb. *

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7$ cts. per pound.
3Q doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 SOpcrkcg.
60 boxes of assorted Glass.

\ 2000 lbs. Ground White Lead froni $1 76
$ per keg. . ’ . ' ■ ’ •

2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1$ to 2
cents perlb.

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Buijding .Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches,Bolts,‘Hinges, ScreWsi
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty., Nails and Spikes,
&e., too numerous to mention. All to be had ht
the low price Hardware store of

"

I,'"1 FORTNKY & FISHER.
. Carlisle, May G. 1847.- ~

Wow Fall and Winter Goods.

The subscriber has just received andis now open-
ing at hisstore, on thesoulh-westcornorof the

Public Square,.an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable go6d,s, such as .

Cloths, Cassimeyes, Sattinetts,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, MuslinsT Gloves, Hosiery, &c. Asplen-
did slock of Calicoes,,at prices varying from 6±lo
18J cents.* Also, , t

Groceries of all lands.
Also, afresh stock,of the Celebrated FluidLampst

which ho has laleiy'inttddiiqed, and which are
found to be'by all that have tried theni, (lie most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Aiso, , ■.,

The Pekin Tea Compatuf t Teas. He has been
[appointed sole agent in lhis place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the:spe-
ciah attention-Of, the' lovers of gpod iTeas.. .The'
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is presetted for any length of time, be-
ing incased in lead 'or tin' foil.’ Families can bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
exaniine< hisBloch, before purchasing,elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho foals confident that his viitldtyand
prices will fcosatlsfactoVy lo'pWchsshre.: ' • '1 ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

■Carlisle, November 11,■1R47.
Philadelphia Advertisement.

OLIVER EVANS’ ,
Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof

IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, and
have never'b'een injured ;by Fmc idr. Bub*

olarb, In a single instance. He also keeps on
hand a full snpply of- Coftithon Ghosts,roado Tof
lighter Iron, at lower prices.

LottorOopying Crosses'and Books.
. Trucks for Stores, Factories, &<*•

Druggists’ Presses;■ ’ ’ 2 '.-tm ,'■> ; '<■ ’ v’i :;
Eagle Glass Paper, , \ .
Portable S)iower Baths,‘Sccl-' Vl ’
Packing Levers, : ‘ ' ; ' : ;
Hoisting Machines, r

Refrigerators and Water Fillers.
; ,u; .OLIVER EVANfK ,

v Gl f>pulh Second St., below ChesnillJ'Phlla. 1
REFRIGERATORS ~ ,

For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILE, opd oil articles intended for culinary pur
posep.

WATER FILTERS., : , i s -

OLIVER EVANS’iOELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purying watdrlhatiS brackish or
muddy, whether liy rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can bo had of all sizes and prices,'aflho Waro-
rooms, No. Gl.Soinh Scqqnd.otreeli twoidoors’bo-jow ChepnulBtrßo'ti|Pll>MelpliiB.i; ii ~ii i n-! 1.
! October 7,’ 1847—ly* ■■■ ~

; .Watchcp, &cv-'.,-.
J® nHEAr WAKE.
(KyL' AND gold

fiHMkPotcnl Jjevcrfl, £io. ' Oold Eepihofl, $3O.—
Silver Lever*, $2O. Gold guord,vest and fob chains,-
gold and silver pencils, finger rings and
spectacles, oar rings, miniature eases, medallions,
fancy card'cases, Sllver tobld and ton
spoons, tea sets', forks, :lddJ#Js!nUtor knives, : cups;;
dee. Fine plntod castors,’ dakobaskets, candlesticks,-
BriUnpia ware, waiters, 1 DIAGON’S* PATENT
I'AMPS. &c. Also gold Patent JiiWnwatchcsl IVom:
$4O to $l5O. Watches and docks repaired/- SUp<>dor diamondpoint'gold pchVt tty-1.60;

‘

. :r L-& WUE. WARD,

Winter Supply orDrugs, Ittcdl-
ciucs, &c.

S. W. HAVERSTICK‘having just opened
his WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods, desires to
call the particular attention of Families and Phy-
sician to his replenished assortment of DRUGS
and, MEDICINES, which have “been purchased
at the best houses in Philadelphia, and may be
relied upon for freshness and excellence.
; Added to ihcso will be found anentire stock of
PAINTS. OILS- , DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c., all of which he will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very, lowest prices.
- He has made many additions to his stock of
BOOKS, besides securing a newsupply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools—which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all.

‘Hisstock'of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and .ox.fehsive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, buLcomprising manynovel-
ties which cohhot fail to .strike the eye and please
the taste, such.as Ladies and Genlleman’scutlery,
gold and silverpens and hair,' tooth 'arm
clothes Brushes; Perfujnes of Rouselle’s rich and
extensive verities, fancy soaps, sbayjngcreamj card
cases* pocket pistols, pocket bboks, &c.' 1

Also, a new supply ,o£ Cornelius's elegant
Lard LAMPS, together With Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets, Musical-Instruments, ’Umbrel-

Children's Toys; Door-Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety dine; which wilh d constant
supply of fresh FRUITS,Nuts ftnd Confectionary
of the richest Quality, make'a large and splendid
stock'Ufwhich he confidently invites the attention
arfd’patfbhnge of his town and country friends, at

ln North Hanover street, pearly op-
posiie.lho Carlisle Bank. ' :
’ • S. W. HAVERSTICK.
- Carlisle Dec. 10, 1847,

CI*EAI> DRUG STORE.

J& W. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
* theiV' friends' and 1 the public generally,* that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by :
Mr. Franklin Mehaflfey, and formerly by Messrs.
Slevqhsorv&'Dinkle; onitbe North .West corner of
High and PiU'slreola, directly opposite, the Man-
sioh Housd-Hotelsdh the’Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on-hand and Intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of ' 1

. Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyestuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to seljl on actjqihmoda-
iiiig terms. 'J’heyintend.glving ; theit untjiyided
attention to the business, apd ;hope-to.-receive a
liboral sliaro of encouragement. Physician?, pre*
scriptiona carefully *

Carlisle, March 18,1848.. ..
. ' ( : .

r\ IiEAT IMPROVEMENT ■in TpE da-
VT GUEBREOTYPR .ART.—M. A. ROOT’S
barrucrreolypea, HO, tp.br.stmu St. HIPLADEL-
PHIA,'having been proiWiiced superior, in the
pities of Europe and :l|\o United Slate?,'apd'been
justawarded in the city of N. York the GREAT;
PRIZE of »• the FIRST MKDAIj for the BEST
DAouEnn?oTVPEB,” agaio'calla atienlion to- his
•later and still more valuable improvements. This
last is thus.noticed by the. Evening Bulletin:

ThcTnic,ll|[Ut. ~;

M.vA- Root, the great*.Dapaerrcotypist-of this 1
city, has filled jipWhom In the.third story of his
establishment, expressly to obtain 1 the ■ Manifest
advantage of tho northern light. The light from
that direction is necessarily sought by all paint-
ers, because of its firmness and uniformity, and
Mr. Root, with consummate fact, resolved to avail
himself of this aid, corrcct.ihadevve. v .

The Bbston'Atlas speaks of llio portraUs by the'
distinguished Dagu^rreotypisf,’ Mi' A'. Roof; and
was aalonished to find that theart had been carried
tg such a high degree of perfection. Mr.Root,by
sptnp pew chemical discoveries,has been enftbted
do transfer thejiuman opunicnaheQ t.o.tbp Pagupr-
reolypo plalo wiih/aa,accuracy and ,fidelity alto-
gether incpnceivahlo. Evpn-Miojoyjoue and tough-
ing face of the infant is transferred in an instant
to the enduring silver plate with astonishing accu-
racy, nolwJlbWanding.lndnfaiilJiro there is scarc9 :
ly 4-second oIT llfnefuurihg wbrhlng hourSj.whcn

. iliq.body-jf entirely
The North American and United S(?te? Gazette

says of a Family Group of Mr. Ropt—“lt was
universally apkno\vledged-vvori)iy-pf boing oloss-

; Bd'amODgilie'jfirai .triumph^ Jiaavemborm
art. I’* 1’*

iirhO’.Cily Wo are delighted vns|
Philadelphians, Uoptlpok the
modal and highest premium for ifisistiperb pic-
tures both in Now York and Boston* overall com-
petition.. 7 Tlus'js-indbodln'great triumph!-Root's
pldlurer&ro o'i near pcrfediion as it is possible to
geu*ThwoUs'UhoughVdolidaby, finish, and tho
higheftt dd£reo of'nriiHtic oxceH(jnco in them."
• ‘ “*fWperfeclion of thb'art. Siar.

“Tho best in every point of vrew."—Penmyl
vania Inquirer.

“The best ever exhibited ih lhis couhtry,
' ’ l ', ’ '' :l " : '* r- ,Ji f- :

15! The’L»ivtc|ii*bdi? a Custom House Orno^ha 1 bbJ
served; wlicnbxaminlhg'a pAckagoof' ftooVd Da-
guerreotypes, “that they wore the best specimens
of tho kind that had over passed through their
ihands;* i *»-•'* •
c /HIGH tJHKRIFFi TATK or EDiNßonouhn,
fcctfMm/, ft gftfal'orrtatour.ln-tforhs of arn says; In
a*fet(tfrl6>a fritfnd In Hlilla'delpkla*- “Thorof ib
nothing like thorn hero; they throw us complete-*iy in tho shade—thoyoro beautiful, and tho ilk
ness perfect.0

A volumno might bd filled With similar notices,
"Dot families, relatives or friends, who wish to se-
cure faithful and beautiful portraits, as koopsakps
and memorials, :ior dimply WgemftbfWMfluipito
art, 1always IhWtoktinwfftr®' inVltefl/slrtrigdra ’Bit;
well'fls cltiit'tMsVtd’extinVmd’thb ’6bperoVoflbbu
drspecimehk ih/thc pbJplhr’Freb' Admission Bp-'

..* { • ’'' ;i • MO Ohcstnui Street.
Phi la. Doo. 10,18-17.—fim.

.ion WORK
NEATLY. EXECUTED AT ;TIIIS OFFICE,I '.

1 Fire. !
o' 0 UMteE HIiANDv. WEtTALi

|X'''Prot?clionCohipahy,willlbsundoi< indirection
[oft the foHowitlg' Boafd.of'Managers for Iho. ensuing
ycdrjl viz: :-T.vGiMiller, Bamupl‘ >Gfll-
blochj'Pice D.iWvM’CuknithV Treasur-
er; A, G.Miller,Secretary; JamesWcakiyj; Joh'b T.

AbjfaHrfm King, Richard Woods,
Samoa-Huston, William PoaV,-Scott-, Cdylc; • Alcx-
toayidgon,. There aroalso-a number of Agents ap-
pointed in thoridjneont .counties who. Will receiv'd,ap-
plications for insurance end JCorwnrd them immediate-
iy( foV.hpproyaf.to thaoflicoofttheCompany, whonthepolicy;will- bo issued; Withoutdelpy*" J-oi /urther ia-
formalioA:6eo!thp:by*l.QV?Bof ltho;Qompany.;if i;i:
IV nVi pi;MlLDEß, ■President. .

•Ai fcAftlWfe sccrsigryr *,i; , . x •?; •.

Febt j10,i £B4 9...,.,.

■ , :;':i A6K'NT /; . :
L, H. VKiUiom6£;Eßq,,;WcBt jPcnneborough,Gen-

eral Agpni.ft j( y vi! i/\r|
J, A. CoyJfy-.GarliaJej* Ur.lra,-PpJ> Mechonics-

btlrg; George B’ripdle, Monroo; Joscph.'Mi Means,
Newbiwg,; upKp.ClendpDin, 1HogealpwnStcppcH
Colbertsoq,^f4ppcP6Vufe *’ - ’ , i

> i -I

THE Allen and Eastponnsbofough Mutual iFire
Insurance JDowpanyr ,or,Gi\mbo{:land County,

incorporated By aip act ofAssembly,(U- now ;fully
inoperationundu^'p,management

oft, Viz: J, .;
/

: .CbilStayraan,’Jacob,Shrilly, Go'rgas,
Lewis Christian >Tilze]i‘Robert Stcrrett,r
HenWj’-Logap^Vliobael' Cdckliri, Benjamin H.
Muesef, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami.Bro.well,
sr,and MelchoirBrenoman,who respectfully call
theaUentipnoCcitizopa of,Cuinherland;nnd York
counties to. the advantages avlucK . the company
holdout. ■; • v;i
; 'The rates ofinsurance are as lowiand faybrable

as apy Company, of..the kind. injheState. Per-
sons, wishing Jo become, members are invitedto
make,!applicatiori.ib the agents ’of the company
wlio.are willing to wait upon them at anytime.

.. .. ... r...... j£COB SHELLY,‘Pres((fen/.
Henry 'Logan, Vice President

Lewis ITfBRt Sfcpc/qry. .
Michael-Cocklin, Treasurer*
February 3 y r-

. AnKNTS—RudoIph A l\TnrLin, New Cumberland;
Ghrißllaa,,Tilzcr t .Allen; -John C. Dunlap. Alien;
C. B.’ Harmon, Kingstown; Henry .Zcaring, Shire*
manstown; SimomOyrtor, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle.,, , ■ : '

; .Agents for York County—jacpbKirJcvgcyoral ngC
John orJ' John Rankin,- Bowman, Peter
Wolford.,s’ ■

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman
Oiclanare'Mii(nal Safety Insurance

Company, Philadelphia.

ON THE,,MUI’UAIi INSURANCE PRINCI-
’ PjLE—combined wilh.a largo joint capital! Prc-.

miutns reduced to nearly one half of the usual rutCfi.
Hy' tho Act Of Ihcoiporoliori, the p'tock is 1 pledged

for -tho.paymcnt of and losses which the Com
pany may sustain. And as ah ddditwnaTsecurity io
the assured, iho act requites iliat ihvprofts of the
business shrill .bo 1fundedk and remain with the.corpo-
ration, as a guarantee tind' protection to iho insured
against loss* . This, fund will bo represented by scrip
issued by ,the Company, hearing interest not exceed-
ing six. per per*annum. The, insured arc enti-
tled to d pro raid shore of t|io profits of the Company,
and will receive that proportion of the aforcsaid.fund
in scrip, which tho amount of coined premiums paid
by him, bears to the total sum of earned premiums
innd capital slock.

Tho scrip ihus’ijisupd, to. be (transferable on the
books of thoComppny as stock. i-;. > I
‘ No pf .Bcrip can bo madc when tbo losses

and expense? exceed tho amount of earned prpmi ums.
.The insured arc 'protected from, loss at.thp.pustom-

ary rates of premiums, without any individual liabil-
ity or.responsibility fpr tho losses ot expenses of the
Corporation. Tho assured have all'-.tho. rights-of
membership,—can vote at all elections, andare eligi-
ble as Directors of the Cprporalion.' , •. ~ ;•

Thosubscriber has hepm-appointed agent for.this
Company, npd as tho mutual principle is superseding
every.other.raadh of Insurance, ho tyould confidently
recommend it.to his.fricnds and tho publ|c,

■ For ifull particulars cnquiio either by letter or per-
son to: , ’ ..

JOHN J.-MITERS.',;
Carlisle;,July,22,lB47y

.. ....
. . ;

- Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.
• A PURE FOR WORMs/; !V i ; '

Prepared by Samueil.F, Greek, and sold joholcsaU
and retail by himat Lewistoidn , Pal

A S the above article will recommend itself,. tl\q sub-
JJI scriber thinks jt.unhcccssary (p sayanything'in
its favor, os mlntcroUs . certificates of its good effects
could bo obfniried, both hi the cost ahd west—how-
ever he has thought proper tqadd the following only:

, From'R, ;CA>i'rDiitT.,'Esq.—l certify that a child
of mine/four iyedrs old wos' ir.oiiMed with NVornls,
and ofter ; using' ohd tial of'Green's celebrated- Ver-
mifuge/ tnyihoy;had from 100 to 300 Worms expell-
ed,•and'becamo perfectly healthy afterwords; ! would
therefore recommend it to the public. ‘ ‘'

~R. CAMPBEIjU, Huntingdon Co., Pa..
, From James HEHniinsdw, Esq.—A daughter of
mine 8 ' years old discharged ISO* Worms by. the use
ofa viol ofGrccnVcclobtetod yerrnifuge, ’ "• Vs ‘ Co., Pa, .

From Jojiw CJ Howatid.—A child of mine about
4 yearn old'bcingdroublcd .wltli Worms, Inarchoscd
k vial ofGreenVcclcbrdted Vermifuge,-and after giv-
ing my child but 1 two doses, it had Upwtrds of 40
Worms expcllrd. 1 • [JOHNC-HOWARD.;

Ohio,"Aug. 20, 1847. " !

I certify that a child of ipino s'years old was,'trou-
bled with Worms, and ’l* purchased a vial of Green’s
celebrated Vcrmjfyge,
doses my chijd ‘discharged upwards*of40,W0im5... I,
Would rccommcnd it io the public. 5

’ JOHN CiCGULTER. ; ,

ZahCBville, So’pl. 0,"1847j ’ ' : , Li For salp by IWw. iltiATTox, Druggist, Nowvillo,
CumJt>cr|ond cpilrity, Pp*. ‘ 1 *f '“ ' /
i, P. S. ;4IYou warrant the Worms and wo will war-
rant tho medicine.” : 1

! February 24, —Cm~ , . _ 1
WATCHES;AND JEWELRY.

■■ T. CONLYN
Respectfully announces to.the public that

ho ban Removed his VVATCTII and JEWELRY
'' f*T~S Store'l6 the. building ,one doof
' -

oast °f W® Former stand,'.bn
?trcet » bo iwill con.'

/ffat stonily beep on ’hand 'arid for
i • fifa 'a JflttftLpalo op tho most ‘roliaopablo

1 Gold and Silver Lever }
Xgpina and Commonl ‘‘p

WATCHES,
„ Breast-pins, Finger Hinge,-Ear.Riogd,

,QoM and.Silver,Spectacles,.' ;
Gobjand Silver Pons and iVnbifs,.
Dlninpnd.,pointcd gold pons, at from ,37 to $2,-

50,'- j
! Tocliot' compasses, pcn-knivcs, gold guard,cjiains,

and .watchj keys, silver thimbles, Miniature oases,
Lockets and Bracelets,- ~ j , ,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Bettorknives, and ,an infiniteivari'oty'of!otherarli.

I elos usually IcopLin a wolMuVnisliad Jewelry store-
•; Gold-Lover->VAlcJ)es,.fullijeWellod, 18.caret eases,

i fromis4s to 690> Gold Xcpinos .from.s3o to s3sj
. Silver-Lever From.,sls r to ,s3oij Common iwalchds,

from $5 to 1 * *,

, . My-atoqU,!* large,,apd. Jam dptejminod.to soil as,
jow aac^l b. 9 by retail in.lbo cily,,-.,. • ,i-. i‘, Watches and Jewelry repaired as papal.,, « ,

; , , • r f ‘T.’iQp.NLY^.-]
e - Carlisle,.May f120,1847yr-ly.

Hr. I. t). lo«mI«y ■ y

"VTTIE'L perform all ppqrtilionoiipon ITid Teeth",
. V.V fthat ,prp required ‘for their, prnsnrvaUon,
fluijh.lifi; .PM£lngY%f.i:qr Vi)l|
restore, .tho loop ,pf tbetp.
iTppfji.'Trom a single jTeotli to y '; ,iJCSOflica on PiU,sttpps,‘,n!,rpvp d9,pfß South of
thaJtaUrjpmlJlpt.ol.n -,.z; >.,m MUl‘
•ft.

tiro last ton (layspitr cairh.indntli. bn T , s»,
Cotiisia, Juiy/d.iaao;:'-' i

consumption; ,
Asthma,Bronchitis, Spilling Blood, Pain in the

Side and Breast , Sore-Throat, Hoarseness, Palpi-
, tatipn of, the Jleprt,, ,Whooping Cough,,Croup,

Liver Complaint ipiti
Diseased Kithcjftfftrc radically.cured by- ..

v,

ipOMPOUND; SYRUP OF ■ TAR
: AND WOOD NAPHTHA. . '

A LTHOUGHIho grcat-latollty of Pulmonary dls-
IJI eases; at this lime shows that there are particu-
lar casrs that render still too applicable the designa-
tion. 6t approbia mcdicorum~ the disgrace of physi-
cians'—to this class of diseases;, and-that there are
stages in their progress; which 1 hbving once horn
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still,no one should
despair. The writingof physicians*, who have given
toAhcsb affection's particular attention, abound.withmany recorded 'cases;of recovery when the ' patient
had reached a seeming hopeless stage of the disease;.
and; then? is, at Ihia'timC.a (n Phil-
adelphla which 1 has rhcl«wiUi' the most triumphant
nnd'chceribg success in Iho'ThdHt'obsUnßte forms of
ThrrtHt :nnd Pulmbnary ss to'have'ob-
tnined the sanction and ompldymenl" In the practice
of many physicians* ‘ ,

Allusion is had to Thomson's Compound Syrup tof
Tar and Wood Naphtha—:iho preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of (ho lungs and their
moans of cure,'the !mopt carcluj and thorough-atten-
tion, presented toilho, public this great remedy. .

The soothing and curative po\y»r of Tarhas often
been' bbsorved in ,severe coughs-and consumption.—
But lii the above preparation, bcsjdcsoinc bf.qur most
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined with
it the 'Wood Naphtha , a medicine but lately introdu-
ced, but which has been employed with the most sat-
isfactory results in England/in pulmonary consump-
tion, especially of a,tuberculous form; '- .

Read the following from You.no, the'eminent
oculist/' ' '•- _ * • *- “■

'
' :PiriLA;, January 18VJ847.

;,s Messrs. Aifo:f*T& Dickson j—Gwitlothem-rHriv-
Ing recommended in mypractice, and used in my o\Vn
family, Thomson's Syrup-of. Tnr and
Wo6d Naphtha, 1 htivo no hesitation in paying that
jt is one of the best preparations of tho kind' inuso;
and persons suffering' from colds.cougbSrnficctio’ns
of tho throat,'breast,i&c, so prevalent at this Benson
of tho year, cannot tiin arty, rnodieihb’that will cure
or prevent .eonauMptionJ sooner;, than Thomson’sCompound Byrap of Tor Atid Wood Naphtha.-

/Youno, M. D., I£2 Spruce sU
This valuable medicine, is prepared; orily ot the

North Eost corner ofFifth and Sprgee streets; Pluln.
Sold in Carlisle, hv B. ANGNEY. .
Price of largo “bottles sl’, or six bottles foi .$5. Be-

fore oflmitotton. ! 1 J
November 25, 1847.

Extonslvo Furniture Roomtu

WOULD mostrespectfully call [tin attentionof
‘Housekeepers end'the, public generally, to

tile oxtdnßlvd stoch of Splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tabled.
Dressing and Plain' Udrcpus, tt'nil every variotyjbf

.Cabinet.•'Ware and Chairs,
which thoyhavojustopened at lliolr nbw.'rootqs,
On the corner Of. North Hanover dndLouiher sis.,
Carlisle. ‘ v ”' r ',’ ‘ "

nho>enporior finish of
the workmanship, nnd elegance of 6lyle, in which
theirarllclos are got up, together wUh thoir c/rcrr/?*
ncaa,iwlll rdoommendlthom toevoryiporsorirwonU
ing Furniture. TJiey have olßomadearrangemontß
for manufacturing and. Hooping‘aoonstaritlsupply
ofeyeryi&rticlo.iO IhOlr lino, both plain and orna-
mental, olngant and useful, afprioes.'whicliiihey
cannotfail to suit purchasers. They would corn*
dstlyinvitß;persona who aroabouttoicommphfce
housekeeping ;to; call and examino/lhoir- pfasohl
elegant stock,: to which (hoy Will conalantlymake
additions ofitho;nnwost.and most Tnbdnrn)Btylee.'

1 COFFINS mado to order at theishdrlbßt
for town and country* • :-.i c<iU r.

(Graduate ofJefferson Medical College,
*p BSPECtPUIitiY offers to tho public' hln prbfes-
l4-\Bi°nal aocvldc'u'Tn <thb practice Of McMiclntf,’Stir-
gory, nnd Midwifery.*sl7l.-5. ni iJ-'v.. )

1 Office at'lhb.'roßldcndo of his fatheringSmith
J-lanovorstreet, dhredtly opposite Morrolt’a Clntel^0*
■.borin') Hotel, ondtlfb Second Prcabytprldh Ohurcß.’■ Carlisle Aprils, 1847.-—Jy . ( v*v'i. tf.

„ It IBurns, Scalds, ajidaukinds tflnjldmcd v
rpOUSEY'M, U'NLV-EHSAL OINTMi'mJL the most complain l)nrn Antidote e‘v ' i 1It .instantly. (an if, t>y.> Magic) stops pal , v
roost desperate J3urna and Scalds. . .i?lir , 01
,BruiaesfjO!tf.l^,;B||ttfir\«,ti’i6j.,' oh man or hi-' St
tlie'best application tf-al ctaii.be made.' Tlhave trirfdpand thousands praise it, ’lti,p®
perfect master of pain everdiscovereduse, ;teCdtiidVenll,if.): ',l ( | ’

label. . teiiiftat&'llfs ' 0“"

Boatmen,'.Livery, Men, Farmers, and alluse Horses, Vyill find this Ointment thething they can afse" lbr'pollar"Gal| a i ■Kicks, ip;.<^.,;di(''llieir^animals.
raoroifnl'mab AohM f(eeij his animals asrL?pain as possible. Tousey’s Universal n-Is all thkis VimMredf fry it.

B \tC3 Rl'r tg erbite 0f ,
ous Insects, JpufspyVOlnlmenl is .Unrivai ,
iHundredsTiaVAlrle'difand found it good■ Piles Cur'ed.\ tybi 1 tiipjPiles, Tonsev’s'r •
sai Ointment (s j),e best .Twiddles ihaT,bo applied. jip,vo lricd.it for (he pirecommendjit. { 1

' OUSafti-owefy ’'W.bld.obsltnt{leSore. a-
is nothing equal; to Teusey’s Ointment, a '
son in MrinUhyhad'.'fhfqti number of yra’ r ;

A *

leg baffled Ihb skill, Ijf the doctors, q-'” 111
Oinltnorit vfa|i Wop’mrtended by one of the f!l
physiciahs’(who lirievy lis groat virtues,) andboxes produced,more benefit than the paii Pnl 'received f'rbb arty, and all previous remedies Iall try it. "

'/. ‘ 1
Burm Sid Stands‘ißircd, Thousands of ra ,of Burns and Scalds, ih.'all parts of the conm,

have been cßred.by Touspy’s Universal Oinin,.Certificates .enough stan bo had tofill iliewholthis sheet, ' . ' ' ' ’

Vxolent~Wuia& Cured. Testimonials mi i r ,
menials, in' favor, of Tonsey*s Olntmont for enri
drmlfl ln J'SyraVubß.wiil certify to its 'crreal me*in relieving Vhftpain of the most severe RniiseAll persons it.

' Scnfd Jjfejid t Scores of cases of SrHead have beenjcii'rpci by Tousry’s OiuiinnvTry it—it sSlUprnfulls^.
Salt' Wieiitniyarcil',‘ pt all the romeilipsp,

Mscovpredr foVt(tis‘ most disagreeable rnmptaif‘ouspy.V Untiursal Oi n’tmenlis the moslcoilplrt
was .known.lo/ail.
Chapped ninitfq cnh' hc Cured, Toilrpv’s t’nversa! Ointment,will always cure the worst ca»of Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will sisthis. .. v .,,
Sofe'Ltps Cured,- Fer tile cure of Sore l.ii

there was hover anything made equal io Tonsil
Ointment. Iti* sirre to cure them. Try it.It Is a soontific compound warrant! nm i nCf!
Inin any ggnVicpi
cents per.box*; ,lf or fnfilrer particiilarseonr'prnir
this really valuable Ointment, the public are rferrcd'.lo PamphlelflVlo be had gratis. ofreoprerble Drugbists arid Merchants' throughout die lii
ted Slates.,

Prepared by ShTOUSEY, Druggist, Syraru»
Aoertb tor the Salt*. «f> the Amove.—B. M

Hbvcrslick, Dr. J..1. Myora, J. & W. H. Firmin'
Ctfri?lc,;;G. ,\V., Sjngtsei, Churchluwn; A. Cat,

Dr. Ira Day, Mpchnnir>-I'nrj
J. C- Keonjc,. Shiromnnelown; John G. Milk
Lisburn; jano'Moy* Nevu'Cumbcrlanil; John 1ZcarlnW,Sporting, Hill;. John Coyle, llnppFimm
Jolm,Kccil,Kingstown;. Rourppll & Dice, Dirkir
pon;.Joinpß,Kyle; Jacksonville; J. Hnnd Ac Sr
Springfield; Jphn.Dillcr, Ncwvillc; Robt. Ellii
Newburg. •

DocemnorSO,lB47,—ly,*
Snjjar Coated Pills,

BrandPuigatlvt,
Fur IhcCalc nflleadacbe, Giddincss, Jlhcunwik

Piles, Dsspepsia, ■ Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaowli
Pains in lltt Back, jtnlvard Winknm. Paipr.
lion if Use UearGiUising in lhe:Tkmd, l)nj

■Jlsthma, Fevers of all kinds. Female Vomptnir.
: Measless Salt liheum, Heartburn, Worms, th

ra Markus; Coughs, Quincy,-Whooping Omp
" Consumption,'Fits. Idea Uimp/ainl, Fryslptb

Deafness, Jlehingsiflhc Skin. Odds.Gout, Gm
el. NemosComplaints, undo variety of ul/ur di
eases arising from Impurities of the Mood, ai

Obstructionsin the Organs of Digestion.
KXPEIUKNUE has proved Ibav wady m

Disease! originnlea Crum InipnrinesinCibe
Derangements ofthh Digestive Organs, nm tsecure Health, weinnsl remove those eh>mifili'r

'V>r restore th« Dlood to'its natural stain. /ii'T
ford, wbeniKo'slighiesl iteranucment nf m by
im isTndienied by'CoslivenesS, oranyollim'i!
it admonishes ue Uihl'supeifliiillPS are pailietii
in the System* should horemovnUyanpl
fceinnl purging/; This font, as‘stated, h w'hf
sully known ;

mccljclne, that, unless the ease was urgrijt*
formerly preieffcd disease lo the cure. Su.eet 1Invention, bowever/of '

jOlickener’s VegetablePurgative!
I this bVjertidn Is entirely removed, as therarn
plelely enveloped with n coaling of rum w
.SHgar (and' ns distinct from the internal ingtf
rhls ns n mil shell from the kernel) have na la*

of medicine,.. They }nrn ns easily to s«t»H«w
hltfi.bf ettruly/ Moreover they neWur muwt w

grive in the slightest degree. They operate*!"81*
ly on hit ih*‘diseased parts oft heSystem, ii'*l *- *

ofcdnfitVing 'tliemselyes to, and raekirg any par*
tiruinr region. : Thus, ffr exnf?*Rle* if thr ht«-i
affected, one ingredient will operate on thU F*
ticulnf’dfgqji,' and.by deaiwing. n oi iw* l ’
teas.nf pITH ii .is'eqnpj^lly n .diprharj2it>g 1
stomach- restore it.id its..natural state. An .
will opejplc;on{ihd Dlooc), and remove 'I'0
purities which hnyq already entered Into t
Intion; whi|en third will effectually ,r *r*.
the system,whatever, inipurities may i' aV

..

discharged into the stonureb, andiheureimy ..

at the Root of Disease* .Homovo ah I. m f l,in,
n.|ir

monrs, open thp pores externally '. n , !pu,!
promote the Insensible iyrspirntionf P b^,a j
uloncy, l]endrtche>&c;,4-st»|Teiate all .p

olmoxlous.pariicles'ffd'mf the chyle,- secur j
and healthy action W tb> Heart, liw1 and jberehy 1 n*stord’Jheajlh even when
means have Tailed. ' ‘

*'

‘
Tho, entire,truth of.so above can bo ft. "

by thA’trial of a single* box; apd lh ii,at.
so positive and certain in restoring n p 1
ihn proprietor hindp himself fo return J.J '
paid for ’t|ippi Jn •.

«pVvpr?nli9itißra<:))op, ,l|rif^n,l ,rice “ 5c ■ W,'
Fq«TIiK'SAT.K Of ’tHKlW**--

Carlialpi G. Vy.,f3inp.ijar. cl»!rel,WS;_„ icfihur«;
cart. R ic,pl\erd»tpwpj pf. Ira Mop) >
J. C. ncfmc. Jolin i..

I,inborn; Jijno May, Ne'v (1p, [:l ,^■r
7,pnring, Sporlipg H'Ri i°lin Die*l '"'John Ucpd, Kinealowpi P"” e11 fc.SW.
sons lamps Jityipr. Jacljapnvillcid'iL , , j.Rlioih
Springfield; JolmJD(ll<ir,',Nowvillci Bubt.
Nowburg. • - ,f - •

Deoombcr 30,. 18‘17»-—ly**

UHHRIiUiAS, PARASOLS. J'AEAS|II(fcIH»
>. ~:Wm.'.li.-Illclmrdson, Slciuii

TJtc only f onc in ltie Unilcd'Sta(e9, .i M; '■"■' J 'aM;VtiivApsx>PHU>. . i;>l ,
HI lore; wnM'f" 11/'^goaJ*; ll !'iVi continue to manufacture alttbMK ‘ gtop poii*
[ho aid of Blcnm, notwillwlandlng tl'o 8 ;npcn-
lion Qf.parllcs ppppwUo >h° '"lr“‘Kmpltlf.""lpjyq irnj>roypjp so(Br Myppaptl/nfnM •,•
nriprifl «0,10w,.a0 to.givo opUrMaliah.ol) n j„„r,of

Slenm Factory, ami Patentee -of the , jvo. HE
Umbrella, aigatMfUherMady and W ’
Market street, FliilatMphia- ■ •'V'" LhmuU **■(O-AttontlQnli« lrMlu«»wfl lo<l“>*>
lngCc.no tjjnlirella;a-noatnndl.cch ul
Pining all ll,a,ndyaiilatf<l«.of Cano and Coiw.

February Jfln,lSiB<K*onj ;

KrissKinltlc’s Head Quarters.

TNOBTHjntANOVEn, STREET,CARLISLE.*
mHg lalcdffnhiß nTC\!]qdpfJ_ hi? friends aqd tho ppblicin gencr.nl, tliat no

ihas mlWay S Ton

JjjOifl UAgJ v^ey((YhicJi.C9r,q.u?l-
ily'cannnt be* surpassed* ty-ahy manufaCltrrdd* in
the State) which he will sell Whpicßalfi orBeteil
,atlhe Old Stand, in North Hanover street, where
he also keeps Foreigtf FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest iniporla^Qn< ; whicJ) ,sy,ill l^a. (sold,«yfto.lowr.
est prices for casji. consislß- in-part of
the follow,ing: ‘

- ' .
; ' O/anges,' Lainons,TßajsiiA.;Prunee, .Hrapes,.
;Citroq,;P'atw„Siiß«V#9»W&tf. 18?)?,A*S*«
Pea Nuts, Pecan Nul?,.Ali mq,nde,,Jsnghßh Wal-
nuts, Filberts, &c. ■*'. . ,!-

He wouldBlBQteaUitll©:-al,tpplioi) of, th?nnhlio
to his Slock of Faney Attiole^f;Btti!phle for,the op
proaohing Holidaysi'tansisUngof:;

‘•■TOfS, DOLLSJINDJ'JNQrNOTIONS,
Wliichifpr beauty and vanbljrsurpdssesariy'lhilig
of life'kind ever offered to Ihp-fcttiaOns of-Carlislh.
In connection witH’lhi Above He'lias'Just deceived
«p<rto'eV ofi.u

; •Fresh Groceries,
consisting of, superior Crushed ’and refined 'LoVif
Sugars.} and.Vgbcrf Ijrfsftity of Bfdwn Sugars', 1C6T-
fee,‘frdm 8 to 13} els per poundj a superior article
of Imperial, Young Hyson arid Bldck Tcsrj’M’o-
la'sses of all kinds, Chocolate/Cracilors,.Cheese,
Rice, Blacking, MatchesV’ Brushes,: &c.' !% Fresh
Spices, such as 'Peppbr, 'Al :s)ri6e, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mustard, A supply
of Indigo, (best,quality,j, Aln)n vSfarph, tWdShing
Soda, Sallpeire, &c., whhstrwill^qsdld.M^"reason-
able price?. .

The subscriber returns his sincere thunks to the
public forllie liberal patronage extended to him
during the time he has been mbusineBB,andhopes
by attention to business and to please, to
merit a continuance of the same. All ordersfrom
a distance promptly attended to.
■ December 16, 1847.

CliriBtraas.uriaNcwiycafl*sPrc'Bcn<§i

and;p.e.tftijf‘iit the PgUadplphia
hYVWMfttch and Jewelry Store,;Nq v{)6N.ojth. tic<>
ond strcotcornojr;df.QarVry, Philadelphia.

enjraj,,
'CpsC^■, ~/• -.’jPPtPP;

/Silver;Loypr i‘WqtcliCß,,fullJewelled,-. .18,00
Silver,Lpvcr patches scycnjcwcls, Jm .; r. ,16,00
£ilvci jljppino, jcyrcUccl,/f>., • V.i s .;ij too
Quarter Wptchcs, goqd quallty,,.,, . .M ) B,PP’
Imitation.r ; rdo 1,...,,,;;;,,. h'-j; -P»PPGdljl,Spectacles,--, /I-> :< . ■ i T»PP
FjneSilvcf Specluclps, . •. ir , LPA
Gold Bracelets with topnfc,Clones,, ..

; ... ~

3,0.0
Gold;Pcns jmlh sjlvcr r; v,, ;1,«0

Biivcr;Tca spooris.frpms4,BO ppr apt,to, . . ...6,00
Gold Finger Riugs»frqin 37i,ceplpto. i.,, .. . :80,0p
Watch Glasses.,best quality—plain£il2s cents*..,, .
, Faicnt ISJj Lunct : Othcrarticicß m .... ..

, .proportion, i 1 n* ‘v,
;V ‘All.goods watranted, to bo w.hpt t|ioy. arc .sold-for..,

, dn.hond,some,gold ai)3 BUycrLevQr and Lupines,
BliiljloTycr.ihan the obqy o PP?C®‘ •• tiii.fr :n t
, • On h/ind• prjarge assortment of
ton, salt and mustard spoons, spqp ladles,.sUgar, tongs,
napkin rings, fruit & Imltcrltniyes,
knitting pecdlo cases arid, sheaths, purse and rcticlo
clasps. The silver warrahtcd.lo be equal to Ameri-
can coin. '

• \’ .v. ■’
• V »

Also, a groat variety.offino GphV.Jcwolry, consist-
ing in pnrt.'of Finger'Rings of, all. styles,act .with
Diamonds,' TSmOiblds, ’ Rubies,'.TorqUoise,. Topaz,
Carnet, pbmclian/Jnspcr, Capo 1 May,[Amethystdhd
other ttones; Brdastpins and ( BracDl,ets’o’f all styles,
sot wilh'StbWcV and Cotncona,.and ennihelcd—Eni--■ rings' bf a.il' styles, Gold ‘chains of all styles, arid of
the with all other orilclesiri
the line, which will bo r sold'much‘beloW New York
prices, wholesale or retail.- ‘‘ O.' CONRAD.''

No. OG North Second street, corner of Quarry,'lm.
porter of Watches, Jeweller/and Manufacturer o'
Silver Warbi V ‘
' Philo., December 23,< 184-7.

RJGMO V AX. •
“ Quick Sales and SmallProfits."
. DR. J.IWYKRS,,haB lately,, removed hip

JsEg Drug and Book Store .
/Upa to the large room in Main street, rccentlyi

occupied by S.,M* Harris, owned, by Mrs. Knox, and
mcariy -opposite the Methodist Church. Ho will in
future give oil his time, (except when engaged in
Professional! business.) tp the interests'of his store ;

and having Alfred the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends
and the public, thot their orders and proscriptions
shall have the most accurate'attention.

Dr;.Myers also informsbisTriends that in'addition
to his former large assortment of ' 1

the latter, a very choico.and ipxtonsive-colicction,)
ho.has,just opened a splendid assortment of

Books, (nilkinds,)
Statiostaiit,
CuTLKTIf, ■ > •
Lakh Lamps,
Fancy AiCtjcieb,

Painily, Groceries,

Dnuoe,.
Pairts, ,
'OlLB. .
Dtb-stuits,
Spicks. .

Fhuits,

of cycry variety an^pricc—ondjos,he intends doing
business on! the popular icrw2.?,of ,"quick .spies mid
small,profits,” lie,is determined to .seU GiiocEnins.
artdnvcry other arliclo.iiq,may offer, iisfqw as they
con ho‘ Iliad in Carlisle,. Ho gives ft general invitation
lo.olthis ffiqpds to„pall. ~ , i :r

gjr*For the accommpdalion.of his friends, Dr. My*
ers’Drug Store will .be open nt ( p.ll hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines onlyi. , ■ ,T


